While the incidence of many parasitic diseases has decreased because of the development of anthelmintics and environmental hygiene, infection by Trichuris still occurs. This parasite exhibits some special parasitological and clinical features. Beaver et al introduced the term visceral larva migrans in the case of toxocariasis.' While the visceral larva migrans syndrome has been reported to be caused by many parasites,2 no report of this syndrome occurring as a result of Trichuris vulpis has appeared. We report a case of visceral larva migrans caused by Trichuris vulpis that was confirmed by parasite morphology and immunoelectrophoretic study. positive results with Trichuris vulpis by the Ouchterlony method. According to the immunoelectrophoresis, the patient's serum had a strong precipitate reaction to Trichuris vulpis antigen. Five months after her operation the precipate reaction to Trichuris vulpis antigen could no longer be detected. We compared the section of this parasite with Trichuris vulpis taken from the experimental dog and confirmed the identity of these two samples. Thus this lung tumour was caused by the ectopic parasitism of Trichuris vulpis (that is, visceral larva migrans).
Discussion
Trichuris trichiura is a linear parasite distributed throughout the world and is a typical gastrointestinal parasite. While recently the incidence of disease caused by Ascaria and hookworm has fallen in Japan because of developments in drug treatment and hygiene, the incidence of Trichuris trichiura infection is still high because this parasite itself is comparatively resistant and the effective drug, thiabendazole, is not available in Japan. 
